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Abstract We assessed seed production by mature indi-

viduals of five dominant tree species in the strictly pro-

tected reserve of Białowie _za National Park (Poland) from

2002 to 2013. Interannual variation in seed production was

extreme, generally asynchronous among species. All spe-

cies exhibited high variability in seed production, ranging

from bumper crops in some years to no seeds in others. All

species exhibited a typical ‘‘normal masting’’ pattern,

which was most pronounced in Picea abies and Quercus

robur, moderate in Carpinus betulus and least expressed in

Acer platanoides and Tilia cordata. Within species, crop

sizes were well synchronised among areas and individuals;

seed production was most synchronised in P. abies and Q.

robur and least synchronised in T. cordata and A. plat-

anoides within a season. Among species, interannual var-

iability was negatively correlated with seasonal synchrony

among individuals. Besides a negative correlation between

rainfall during the flowering period and seed crop in three

deciduous species, variation in temperature and rainfall in

periods critical to seed formation was uncorrelated with the

variation in seed crops. Heavy defoliation by caterpillars

coincided with a poor seed crop of deciduous trees in 2003.

Generally, the variation in seed crops was much higher

than the variability of environmental factors. Deciduous

species could produce bumper crops in consecutive years

and were not necessarily forced to ‘‘switch’’ to non-

reproduction by resource depletion. It appears that trees

could apparently assess when and how intensively to

reproduce. We discuss adaptive benefits of masting repro-

duction that include pollination efficiency, predator satia-

tion and seed dispersal.

Keywords Reproductive trade-off � Economy of scale �
Resource matching � Environmental disruption �
Oak–hornbeam forest

Introduction

Understanding patterns and mechanisms of variation in seed

production of forest trees is essential in explaining numerous

biological phenomena such as life history evolution, vege-

tation dynamics, plant–animal interactions, nutrient cycling

or trophic cascades (Herrera et al. 1998; Zackrisson et al.

1999; Lugo and Zimmerman 2000; Thomas and Packham

2007; Yang et al. 2008). Determining patterns of seed pro-

duction is also of immense value in forest conservation and

management; a large and reliable supply of viable seeds is

required for tree planting and forest regeneration (reviews in

Matthews 1963; Owens 1995; Vozzo 2000).

Forest trees can exhibit highly variable seed production,

ranging from no seeds in some seasons to extremely high

seed production in others. This variation is often highly

synchronised among individuals in a local population and

even among different tree species in the same forest (e.g.

dipterocarp forests, review in Appanah 1993). Such pat-

terns of intermittent, synchronous, population-wide, mass

production of seeds are termed ‘‘masting’’ or ‘‘mast seed-

ing’’ (review in Kelly 1994).
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If there are only seeding (mast) and non-seeding years in

a population (‘‘strict masting’’, Kelly 1994), it is straight-

forward to classify them as ‘‘masting’’ and ‘‘non-masting’’

years, respectively. If, however, seed crops are highly

variable among years, but there are years with intermediate

production (‘‘normal masting’’, Kelly 1994), it can be

difficult, if not impossible, to define mast and non-mast

years unequivocally. It is arguable how much variation

between years and individuals defines seed production as

‘‘masting’’, should ‘‘masting’’ become a synonym of

‘‘annually variable seed production’’ or should it describe a

narrower range of phenomena?

Several authors have attempted to find quantitative cri-

teria for defining masting years and species (reviews Kelly

1994; Herrera et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops 2000; Crone

et al. 2011), but most have failed to demonstrate the

existence of clearly delimited ‘‘masting’’ groups. Variation

tended to be continuous, with ‘‘masting’’ forming the

extreme end of the distribution. Such results led (Herrera

et al. 1998), on the one hand, to question the utility of the

concept of ‘‘mast fruiting’’ in which they proposed dis-

continuing its use. On the other hand, Koenig and Knops

(2000) advised retention of ‘‘masting’’ and ‘‘mast fruiting’’,

even if the terms are not as distinct or well defined as may

have been originally envisioned. They argue that the terms

have utility, particularly as it pertains to focusing attention

on this evolutionary significant and biologically intriguing

phenomenon, because the extent of synchronisation and

interannual variation in seed production may exceed that

which can be explained by environmental variation alone.

If seed output varies simply because extrinsic resources

available to plants vary, and the trees produce seeds in

direct proportion to available resources (the ‘‘resource

matching’’ of Kleb 1904, in Norton and Kelly 1988), no

additional evolutionary explanation is necessary. Even

when resources are abundant, adverse environmental fac-

tor(s), e.g. destruction of blossoming flowers by a cold

spell (e.g. Pigott and Huntley 1981; Kulagin and Mus-

hinskaya 1984), can still prevent seed production and cause

synchronous population-wide reproductive failures. If such

events can be fully explained by these adverse external

factors (‘‘environmental disruption’’), no additional mech-

anisms need be proposed.

If extrinsic environmental factors can fully explain

pattern of seed production, no additional evolutionary

explanation is needed (Koenig and Knops 2000). Masting

would be invoked only when trees that are apparently able

to produce seeds in benign conditions fail to do so. Thus,

the existence of additional mechanisms that would allow

trees to ‘‘decide’’ when and if to invest in intensive

reproduction could be invoked. Considering the costs of

mass seed production and the likelihood of physiological

constraints of trees to reproduce in such a way (reviews

Kelly 1994; Herrera et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops 2000;

Crone et al. 2011), there should be some selective advan-

tage in producing large seed crops once in a few years

rather than equal-sized smaller crops every year.

Various adaptive hypotheses have been offered to

explain masting (review in Kelly 1994). The most common

are related to the ‘‘economies of scale’’ (Norton and Kelly

1988): ‘‘if large episodes of reproduction are more efficient

than the small ones, the plants would do better to produce

occasional large episodes than regular ones’’. Likely

mechanisms include seed predator satiation (Janzen 1971;

Silvertown 1980) and more efficient wind pollination

(Norton and Kelly 1988) or fruit dispersal; see reviews in

Kelly (1994); Koenig et al. (1994); Herrera et al. (1998);

Koenig and Knops (2000) and Kelly and Sork (2002).

To understand adaptive behaviours such as masting, one

should study organisms in their evolutionary settings (e.g.

Baker 1938; Lack 1965; Wesołowski 1983; Stutchbury and

Morton 2001). Primeval forests provide an opportunity to

observe forest ecosystems without anthropogenic influences.

Here, we examine the interannual variation in seed

production and masting in five dominant tree species co-

occurring in mixed stands in a primeval temperate forest

within Białowie _za National Park (BNP hereafter), Eastern

Poland. We gathered 12 years of data on their annual fruit

production and variation in environmental factors

(2002–2013), free of direct human influence (strictly pro-

tected), old-growth portions of the BNP. The local trees are

all of native origin, descendants of individuals that natu-

rally colonised the area in post-glacial periods (Faliński

1986, 2001; Wesołowski 2007). Early studies in BNP

(Falińska 1971; Pucek et al. 1993) demonstrated that seed

production of different tree species strongly varied across

years and that abundant crop years of deciduous species

were followed by outbreaks of seed depredating rodents. In

this study, we analyse patterns of inter-year variation in

seed production by individual tree species in BNP, to

examine to what extent different species adhere to masting

predictions and whether such individuals could be arranged

along a non-masting–masting axis. Following Koenig and

Knops (2000), we expected that masting species should

exhibit the following characteristics:

• variability in annual seed production. The frequency

distribution of annual seed production in true masting

species should be bimodal, and the coefficient of

variation should be large. For strict masting species,

there should be few, if any, years of intermediate seed

production: in most years, the population should

produce either very many or virtually no seeds.

• spatial autocorrelation. Annual seed production by true

masting species should be synchronised with widely

uniform environmental cues so as to maximise
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synchrony among individuals (Norton and Kelly 1988).

Temperature and rainfall are likely environmental

variables to be used as cues by forest trees.

• temporal autocorrelation. True masting species are

predicted to transform resources from available

reserves into seed production to produce large seed

crops, leading to a negative correlation between seed

production in a particular and subsequent year (Sork

et al. 1993; Kelly 1994).

As masting is the result of reproductive ‘‘decisions’’ of

individual trees in a local population, one has to study

patterns of seed production and their synchrony at the

individual level as well (Sork et al. 1993; Koenig et al.

2003; Herrera et al. 1998; _Zywiec et al. 2012) in order to

have a mechanistic understanding. Therefore, we also

tracked performance of individual trees across years and

analysed patterns of variation in their reproductive output

among years.

Overall, we analyse individual- and population-level

variation and synchrony of fruit production among five

numerous tree species—Carpinus betulus L, Quercus ro-

bur L., Picea abies Karst, Tilia cordata Mill. and Acer

platanoides L.—observed in different areas of BNP.

Despite widely disparate phylogenetic origins all these

species share basic features of their reproductive cycles,

they form flower buds in a summer of one year and blos-

som in the spring of the following year and their fruits

develop and mature within the year of pollination. They

disperse pollen, though, by different means; T. cordata and

Acer platanoides are insect-pollinated and the other species

rely on wind. We test the extent to which the pattern of

seed production can be explained by variation in abiotic

(weather related) and biotic (defoliating caterpillars, pol-

lination type) environmental factors. And, finally, we

contrast the patterns recorded in BNP with predictions of

masting-behaviour hypotheses (summarised in Kelly 1994;

Koenig et al. 1994; Herrera et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops

2000; Kelly and Sork 2002).

Study area and methods

Study area

Situated on the Poland/Belarus border, the Białowie _za

Forest is located in a mixed forest zone, at the boundary of

central and eastern Europe (the Białowie _za village co-

ordinates are: 52�410N and 23�520E). Norway spruce Picea

abies Karst. is a component of almost all types of stands

(Faliński 1986). The primeval old-growth stands in the

Białowie _za Forest retain some features that are distinct

among European temperate forests. They are multi-layered

(up to 5–6 layers oak–lime–hornbeam Tilio-Carpinetum

forest), with high age and size structure (up to

400–500 years old, reaching 52 m height and 740 cm cir-

cumference, Niechoda and Korbel 2011) and speciose. The

oak–lime–hornbeam stands alone may be composed of a

dozen or so tree species, including lime Tilia cordata Mill.,

pedunculate oak Quercus robur L., hornbeam Carpinus

betulus L., maple Acer platanoides L., elms Ulmus spp.,

birches Betula spp., aspen Populus tremula L. and ash

Fraxinus excelsior L. More details and photographs are

given in Tomiałojć et al. (1984), Faliński (1986, 1991) and

Tomiałojć and Wesołowski (1990, 2004).

The climate is subcontinental, with a mean annual pre-

cipitation of 624 (425–940) mm, long-term average annual

temperature of ?6.6 �C and average January temperature

of -4.8 (-16.8 to 1.8) �C. Snow cover (up to 95 cm deep)

lasts up to 92 days; morning ground frost occurs as late as

mid-May, even to mid-June (during the 1970s). Snow melt

occurs between *10 March (early) and 20 April (excep-

tionally late)—based on a 49-year time series (see Faliński

1986, 2001 and Jędrzejewska et al. 1997 for more infor-

mation). Some warming was observed over the last

20–30 years (Wesołowski and Cholewa 2009), but tem-

peratures have remained within the historic range already

recorded during the previous warm period (1820–1870,

Jędrzejewska et al. 1997).

Data collection

We gathered observations on tree seed crops in 2002–2013

in a diverse oak–lime–hornbeam Tilio-Carpinetum habitat.

We recorded variation in seed production for the four most

numerous deciduous species in this forest type: C. betulus,

T. cordata, A. platanoides and Q. robur (which collectively

accounted for over 90 % of the deciduous trees,

Wesołowski 1996), as well as in the only coniferous spe-

cies present, P. abies. We conducted observations in three

permanent study plots (C, M and W, *4 km apart, see map

in Wesołowski 2012). Within each plot, ten groups of trees,

at least 100 m apart, were selected. Each group consisted

of one individual of every observed species, and trees grew

close (10–40 m) to one another. These were all healthy

trees, with crowns of a given species in the main canopy

layer of the forest being examined. This way any possible

microhabitat variation among sites would affect all species

equally. The same groups of deciduous trees were used in

observations of phenology of leaf development (plot W,

Wesołowski and Rowiński 2006) and in studies of foliv-

orous caterpillars (plots C and M, Maziarz and Wesołowski

2010). We assessed seed production of the same trees

during the whole study (2002–2013). Trees that died during

the study (mostly due to windfall: five T. cordata, four Q.

robur, three C. betulus and one A. platanoides) were
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replaced by others of the same stature that grew nearest to

the dead ones. In addition to the trees mentioned above,

supplementary individuals were assessed for seed produc-

tion each year. These trees were situated in between the

permanent sample trees within the plots, as well as—in

some seasons—in oak–hornbeam patches outside the plots.

The total number of trees of a species scored within a

season ranged from 53 to 310 per species.

Observations were carried out from 30 September to 6

November, after the majority of leaves had fallen, through

binoculars or telescope, always by the same person (PR).

Intensity of crop was scored on a five-point scale, ranging

from 0 (no fruits) to 4 (heavy seed crop). To adjust for

biological differences in fruit shedding pattern among the

species, we scored the intensity of crop in a species-specific

way:

• Acer platanoides, C. betulus and T. cordata—In these

trees, the majority of infructescences were still hanging

from twigs. Therefore, their numbers on apical *1-m

section of branches located in a southern upper part of

the tree crown were counted. To account for premature

shedding of some of the infructescences (e.g. by strong

winds), remnant peduncles were also included. The

results were classified as follows: no infructes-

cences = 0, 1–5 = 1, 6–10 = 2, 11–20 = 3 and [20

infructescences = 4. Ten branches per tree were

scored, and their mean score was taken as the masting

index for that tree. New branches were examined each

year.

• Picea abies—Cones were counted in tree crowns. Only

the current season cones (greenish, with scales adhering

to slightly parted, often with resin drips) were included.

The previous years’ cones (brownish or greyish, with

parted scales), at times quite abundant, were ignored.

All cones visible in the *5-m top southern section of a

tree were counted. Cone numbers were ranked as

follows: no cones = 0, 1–5 = 1, 6–10 = 2, 11–20 = 3

and [20 cones = 4.

• Quercus robur—During the period when observations

were made, acorns were already on the ground so their

abundance was determined under the trees within one

square metre below the southern portion of the tree

crown. All litter was carefully removed from this area,

and the number of cupules (a surrogate measure of the

number of acorns, accounting for partial depredation)

was counted and expressed as the number of acorns/m2.

The numbers were ranked as follows: no acorns = 0,

1–5 = 1, 6–10 = 2, 11–20 = 3, and [ 20 acorns/

m2 = 4.

To quantify the extent of leaf loss due to herbivory, we

assessed the defoliation level of the sample trees mentioned

above, using the procedures described by Wesołowski and

Rowiński (2006, 2008). The amount of defoliation was

estimated during the seasonal peak of leaf damage, just prior

to leaf replacement. The foliage loss was assessed from the

ground, below the tree crown, using binoculars or a tele-

scope. The observer compared the amount of foliage loss

with an imaginary intact crown of the same tree. Quite often,

the leaf damage was non-uniform; some parts of the crown

were more heavily affected than others. The crown was then

assessed from several points/angles and the estimated loss

averaged across all parts of the crown in order to produce a

composite score for a given tree. The amount of defoliation

was scored as—0: (no)—leaves intact, or some leaves with

small decrements (at most small holes and/or slightly dam-

aged edges), up to 10 % of the foliage missing; 1: (slight)—

[10 and up to *25 % of the foliage missing; 2: (moder-

ate)—between 25 and *75 % of the foliage missing; or 3:

(heavy)—more than 75 % of the foliage missing.

Meteorological data were obtained from the nearest

weather station in Białowie _za village, *1 km from the

study area (Wesołowski and Tomiałojć1997; Rowiński

2001; Wesołowski and Cholewa 2009; own unpublished

data). Meteorological data have been available for the first

10 years of the study period.

Data analysis

Seed production

Except in Q. robur, we used size of fruit crops as a proxy of

seed production. As the proportion of fruit containing sound

seed tends to be higher in good years (review in Norton and

Kelly 1988; Mencuccini et al. 1995; Monks and Kelly 2006),

this could affect the results and the actual variation in the

production of seeds could be underestimated. As we were

interested in variation of the relative crop sizes and not in

their absolute values (biomass/unit area) in individual years,

this bias in seed production estimates is likely negligible.

We first examined how the data from the repeated sam-

pling (30 trees/species) reflected the interyear variation in the

seed crop index derived form larger samples (53–310 trees/

species) collected over wider areas. After finding that the

median seed scores derived from both data sets were very

strongly positively correlated (rs = 0.94–1.0 depending on

tree species, p � 0.001 in each case), we concluded that the

repeated samples were sufficient to characterise the variation

in BNP and that they provided seed production indices rep-

resentative of the wider set of conditions. Therefore, we have

restricted our analyses to patterns of variation as revealed by

the repeated measurements of seed production by individual

trees. When a dying tree was replaced by a new individual

(described above), we treated observations of the latter as a

continuation of records of the former and the data were

pooled to form a single series of values. As we did not know
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to what extent the fructification pattern of the replacement

individuals matched that of the original ones, this measure

probably somewhat increased ‘‘noise’’ in the data, rendering

detection of patterns more difficult. In addition to scoring

individual trees, we also calculated summary scores for each

species. These summary metrics included yearly seed pro-

duction indices for individual plots as well as for the entire

local population. In phenologically dimorphic Q. robur

(Wesołowski and Rowiński 2008), we also calculated sep-

arate seed production indices for early-leafing (n = 18) and

late-leafing (n = 12) forms.

Weather variables

All species formed flower buds in a summer of one year, they

blossomed in spring of the following year, and their fruits

developed and matured in summer of the same year. As

temperature and rains during flower bud formation, flowering

time and/or during seed formation itself are known to affect

their seed crop production (reviews in Matthews 1963; Bar-

zdajn 1991; Suszka 1993, 2006; Owens 1995; Tylkowski

1999; Selås et al. 2002), we extracted values of mean monthly

temperatures (�C) and monthly rainfall (mm) for all those

periods in which temperatures and rainfall could influence the

above-mentioned processes. These periods of sensitivity

included June and July of the previous (flower bud formation)

and current year (seed formation), as well as April and May of

the current year (flowering and pollination). We also calcu-

lated values for the half-month periods corresponding to the

presumed flowering seasons. Timing of flowering of indi-

vidual species was set following Wesołowski and Rowiński

(2006) and our own unpublished observations. To test for an

effect of winter cold, we used mean temperature of the coldest

day in the preceding winter (December–February).

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were conducted with STATISTICA 10

(StatSoft 2011). As distribution of seed production indices did

not meet parametric assumptions, we employed nonparametric

statistics throughout. We used medians and interquartile ran-

ges to describe variation in seed production and repeated

measures tests (Wilcoxon’s matched pairs and Kendall’s

coefficient of concordance) to test for synchrony of seed pro-

duction variation. All probability values shown are two-tailed.

Results

Population-level variation

Despite the spatial separation of the three study plots (up to

*4 km), the production of seeds by different tree species

was highly synchronised. The concordance of year-to-year

variation of the median seed crop indices ranged from 0.85

in T. cordata to 0.96 in C. betulus and P. abies (Kendall’s

coefficient of concordance, n = 3, df = 11, p \ 0.002 in

each case). Because of the high synchrony among plots, we

did not use ‘‘area’’ as a separate variable in further analy-

ses. We pooled the data from all plots and calculated a

single-seed score index for each tree species and year.

At the population level, seed production varied sub-

stantially among years (Fig. 1). In each species, these

interannual differences were significant (Friedman

ANOVA30,11, v2 = 175.9–284.5, p � 0.001 in every

case).

Seed production of different species varied independently

of one another. There were no significant correlations between

the species in the median annual seed scores (Table 1). Only

seed crops of C. betulus and A. platanoides showed some

tendency to vary in parallel (rS = 0.59, p = 0.09). Seed

production of the early- (n = 18) and late- (n = 12) leafing

forms of Q. robur varied in synchrony (Kendall’s coefficient

of concordance of yearly medians = 0.90, p \ 0.05), despite

their largely different (up to five weeks; Wesołowski and

Rowiński 2008) flowering times.

Due to the lack of interspecific synchrony, there was no

complete failure for any one year (all species but P. abies

failed in 2003), nor was there a ‘‘bonanza’’ year in which

all species produced bumper crops simultaneously (all

species but Q. robur reached maximum scores in 2006).

The extent of interannual variation in seed production

differed among species; A. platanoides fructified more

regularly (CV = 76) than P. abies (CV = 129) or Q. robur

(CV = 150)—Table 2. Wind-pollinated P. abies and Q.

robur tended to produce either bumper crops (score 4) or

no seeds at all (score 0, Fig. 1), and moderate crops were

observed only in two and one of 12 years, respectively

(Table 2). In contrast, insect-pollinated A. platanoides and

T. cordata produced seeds more uniformly with interme-

diate values found in six and eight seasons, respectively

(Table 2).

All species produced abundant seed crops over

3–5 years during the 12 years of observations, but species

differed greatly in number of fruitless seasons, from one

crop failure in T. cordata to seven in Q. robur and P. abies

(Table 2). The difference between proportion of poor years

in T. cordata and the other species was significant (Fisher’s

exact test, p = 0.027). Despite extensive searches (we

observed up to 310 trees/species in some seasons), no new

cones or acorns in four of seven poor years were found.

Though, in P. abies, numerous old cones from the previous

year (still containing some seeds) were found in two of the

fruitless years (2009, 2012). In the remaining species, a

minority of trees produced small amounts (score \ 1) of

seeds even in the poor years.
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Only P. abies exhibited a consistent pattern of alternate

bumper and failure seasons, repeated every two to three

years; a heavy cone production season was always fol-

lowed by a poor season (Fig. 1), and the seed crop in one

year tended to be negatively related to that of the previous

year (rs = -0.54, p = 0.08). In all other species, no con-

sistent interchange of good and bad years was detectable,

and copious seed could be produced in two consecutive

years (Fig. 1, rs = -0.38–0.49, p = 0.48–1.0). There was

no relationship between the crop of the 2 years prior to the

current year’s seed production in these species (rs = -0.15

to 0.18, p = 0.48–1.0).

Inter-individual variation

All trees produced some seeds in at least one year. Some

individuals produced seeds every year (A. platanoides—5,

C. betulus—4, T. cordata—3). A few trees (A. platano-

ides—5, T. cordata—4 and Q. robur—3), however, did not

produce the maximum crop (score 4) during the whole

study period (Fig. 2). The number of years with bumper

crops produced by the trees differed among species (Fig. 2;

Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA H4,150 = 27.5, p � 0.001); C.

betulus trees (median = 5 years) produced such crops sig-

nificantly more frequently than T. cordata (3 years) or Q.

Fig. 1 Annual variation in seed production by five species of trees in

BNP, 2002–2013. Median (bars) and 75 percentiles (whiskers)

fructification scores of 30 trees/species are shown. The values of

seed crop index varied between 0 (no seeds) and 4 (maximum score).

The measurements used to calculate the indices differed between

species (see ‘‘Study area and methods’’ for details)

Table 1 Average rank correlation coefficients (above) and their

probabilities (below diagonal) of seed production by five tree species

in 2002–2013 in BNP (median of annual seed crop scores were used)

T.

cordata

A.

platanoides

C.

betulus

Q.

robur

P.

abies

Tilia cordata 0.36 –0.15 0.24 0.24

Acer

platanoides

0.19 0.59 0.23 –0.35

Carpinus

betulus

0.59 0.09 0.37 –0.09

Quercus

robur

0.25 0.26 0.18 [0.01

Picea abies 0.25 0.78 0.52 0.45

Table 2 Distribution of medians of yearly seed production scores in

different tree species in BNP. Coefficients of variation in annual seed

production are also shown

Species N years with score CV

0 [0, \4 4 (%)

Tilia cordata 1 8 3 83.5

Acer platanoides 2 6 4 75.9

Carpinus betulus 2 5 5 82.2

Quercus robur 7 2 3 150.0

Picea abies 7 1 4 128.7
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robur (2 years; multiple comparisons p = 0.003 and

\0.001, respectively). Some trees produced copious crops

in consecutive years (up to six years in sequence; Fig. 3).

This was observed in over two-thirds of C. betulus and Q.

robur trees, but only in eight P. abies trees (Fig. 3). The

number of consecutive seasons with heavy crops differed

significantly across species (Kruskal–Wallis’s ANOVA

H4,81 = 38.2, p � 0.001); it was significantly higher in A.

platanoides (median = 3 years) than in three other species

(Fig. 3; multiple comparisons p = 0.001–0.026).

Interannual variation in seed production at the individual

level followed the pattern visible at the population level. T.

cordata exhibited the most uniform distribution of seed

production, though even in this species the number of

seasons with extreme poor or good crops exceeded the

number of intermediate years (Table 3). Trees of other

species showed a clear bimodal distribution of crop sizes.

P. abies, which were most extreme in this respect, pro-

duced hardly any intermediate crops (Table 3). Moreover,

P. abies individuals produced similar sized seed crops

within a season (mean CV = 10.4 %), and they varied in

seed production among years in a highly coordinated

fashion (Kendall’s coefficient of concordance = 0.93,

Table 4), whereas individuals of other species showed

higher variation in seed production within a season (mean

CV = 72–96 %) although their seed crops remained well

synchronised among years (Kendall’s coefficient of con-

cordance = 0.53–0.86, Table 4).

Overall, there was an inverse relationship between the

within-season synchrony and among-year variability. The

species (P. abies and Q. robur) in which seed production

was most synchronised (i.e. the size of seed crops was least

variable) among individuals within a season showed

highest fluctuations in seed production across years (high

interannual variability), whereas the species (T. cordata

and A. platanoides) in which seed crops were less syn-

chronised among individuals within a season also exhibited

less variable interannual seed production at the population

level (cf Tables 2, 4).

Environmental conditions and seed crop

Mean monthly temperatures (�C) in the periods critical for

flower bud formation, flowering, pollination and seed

production (April–July) varied minimally across years

(CV = 6–13 %, Table 5), but rainfall was more variable

(CV = 25–73 %, Table 5). In most cases, the variation in

weather variables was normally distributed (Shapiro–

Wilk’s normality test), except for April temperatures and

June rainfall (p \ 0.001 and p \ 0.004, respectively),

which exhibited a skewed distribution. The mean monthly

temperatures or rainfall in June or July of the preceding

year showed no significant relationship with seed produc-

tion in the following year. Only after exclusion of 2003,

when the poor seed crop could be due to defoliation by

caterpillars (see below), was there a positive relationship

between the previous year June temperature and seed crop

of T. cordata the next year (rs = 0.67, p \ 0.05). Variation

in monthly temperature or rainfall within the season did not

exhibit a significant relationship with seed crop for either

species. The amount of rainfall (but not temperature),

however, during the flowering period in half-month inter-

vals was negatively correlated with the seed crop in three

deciduous species (Table 6).
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Fig. 2 The number of years when individual trees of different species

produced heavy seed crops (crop index = 4) in BNP. Median values

(black squares), 25–75 % percentiles (boxes) and ranges (whiskers) of

the number of years with bumper crops are shown
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Fig. 3 The number of consecutive years in which individual trees of

different species produced heavy seed crops (crop index = 4) in

BNP. Median values (black squares), 25–75 % percentiles (boxes)

and ranges (whiskers) of the number of years with bumper crops are

shown. The number of trees which produced bumper crops in the

consecutive years is given at the top
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Winter cold did not seem to affect seed production. Only

in C. betulus was there some negative, but non-significant

relationship between the mean temperature of the coldest

winter day and seed crop (rs = -0.50, p = 0.141).

Though, even in this case, the second coldest winter

(-23.3 �C) was followed by a bumper crop the next autumn.

Folivorous caterpillars, 84–98 % of them winter moth

Operophtera brumata (L.), Geometridae (Wesołowski and

Rowiński 2008, 2014), caused measurable leaf loss only in

2002–2005 (Fig. 4). In all subsequent years, the defoliation

level of all trees was negligible (the defoliation scores

amounted to zero). Thus, defoliation could have only had a

detrimental effect on seed production in a few seasons. The

heaviest defoliation of all deciduous species occurred in

2003 (Fig. 4). It corresponded with very low seed pro-

duction that year (Fig. 1) and only meagre seed production

in 2004 in all species but T. cordata (Fig. 1). Of note,

however, is the fact that even though C. betulus was

heavily defoliated already in 2002 (Fig. 4), the trees of this

species produced abundant seeds in that year (Fig. 1). In

2003, heavy defoliation affected only ‘‘early-’’ leafing

individuals of Q. robur (Wesołowski and Rowiński 2008),

but neither phenological form produced acorns that year.

Discussion

Observations of seed production in five tree species gath-

ered over 12 years in an old-growth primeval forest reveal

that species produce highly variable seed crops among

years, ranging from no seeds in some seasons to bumper

crops in others. With the possible exception of C. betulus

and A. platanoides, the seed crops of different species did

not covary. This pattern of non-synchrony among species

generally supports earlier findings in BNP (Falińska 1971;

Pucek et al. 1993). The only exception was that pertaining

to Pucek et al.’s (1993) work where we did not find syn-

chronous annual variation in seed production among Q.

robur and C. betulus and A. platanoides. The discrepancy

could be due to methodological differences; Pucek et al.

(1993) used annual purchases of acorns by local forestry

authorities as a relative measure of variation in Q. robur

seed production rather than direct observation. Intraspe-

cifically, seed production by individual trees was highly

Table 3 Test for between-year

bimodality of seed production.

Significant values are in bold

Values are the mean number of

years in which individual trees

produced low (score 0–1),

medium (1.1–3.5) or high

(3.6–4) seed crop. p values for

Wilcoxon’s matched pairs test

Species N years with seed crop p value (comparison to medium years)

Low Medium High Low High

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

T. cordata 5.1 2.30 3.6 1.54 3.3 1.93 0.036 0.563

A. platanoides 5.0 2.74 3.3 1.17 3.8 2.54 0.030 0.309

C. betulus 4.4 1.59 2.3 1.39 5.2 1.04 <0.001 <0.001

Q. robur 8.3 1.64 1.2 0.83 2.6 1.59 0.001 <0.001

P. abies 6.6 0.62 0.4 0.67 4.0 0.79 <0.001 <0.001

Table 4 Interannual variation in seed production by individual trees

(n = 30/species) as well as means of yearly coefficients of variation

(%) of in different tree species

Species Kendall’s coefficient

of concordance

P Mean CV

T. cordata 0.53 �0.001 82.5

A. platanoides 0.59 �0.001 96.2

C. betulus 0.86 �0.001 76.5

Q. robur 0.74 �0.001 72.4

P. abies 0.93 �0.0015 10.4

Table 5 Mean temperatures and rainfall in the months critical for

seed production and their interannual variation in BNP

Month Temperature (�C) Rainfall (mm)

Mean SD CV Mean SD CV

April 8.4 0.5 6.7 27.9 20.3 72.8

May 14.0 1.8 12.6 77.1 19.2 24.9

June 17.4 1.1 6.2 86.5 50.7 58.6

July 20.0 1.6 8.2 89.9 56.3 62.7

Table 6 Relationship between mean temperature and rainfall in the

flowering period and median scores of seed production of five tree

species in BNP

Species Flowering period Mean temp

(�C)

Rainfall (mm)

rs p rs p

T. cordata June, second half 0.16 0.650 -0.07 0.854

A. platanoides April, second half -0.30 0.406 -0.64 0.045

C. betulus April, second half 0.20 0.578 -0.76 0.011

Q. robur April, second half 0.08 0.821 -0.69 0.028

P. abies May, first half -0.01 0.985 -0.09 0.811
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synchronised in time and space. Seed crops covaried in

areas several kilometres apart. This suggests that trees in

all places were similarly affected by varying extrinsic

factors, but that each species responded to the environ-

mental cues in a species-specific fashion. Such patterns of

variation seem to be characteristic of multispecies tem-

perate forests like those found in Japan (Shibata et al.

2002), England (Gurnell 1993) or the USA (Liebhold et al.

2004).

Annual variation in seed production by different species

was not proportional to the variation in environmental

factors (temperature and rainfall), which suggests the pat-

tern of fruiting could not result from ‘‘resource matching’’

by trees (Kleb 1904, in Norton and Kelly 1988). Ampli-

tudes of inter-year fluctuations in temperature and rainfall

were much smaller than observed variation in seed crops.

Moreover, variation in weather variables exhibited, as a

rule, a normal distribution, whereas variation in crop size

was most often bimodal. Even if seed production by trees,

however, did not match variation in availability (weather

related), adverse external events could still prevent seed

production and cause synchronous population-wide repro-

ductive failures.

Extreme weather events such as severe cold that could

destroy flower buds or impede flowering were found to

have disruptive effects on seed production in the tree

species used in this study (Q. robur—Jones 1959; T. cor-

data—Pigott and Huntley 1981; A. platanoides—Kulagin

and Mushinskaya 1984; P. abies—review in Selås et al.

2002). Yet, such disruptions did not seem to be a factor in

BNP. Even when winter temperatures dropped below

-20 �C, no visible effect on seed production the following

year was observed. The only consistent relationship found

was a negative correlation between rainfall amount during

flowering and subsequent seed crops in C. betulus, Q. ro-

bur and A. platanoides. It is possible that precipitation both

arrested aerial pollen transfer in C. betulus and Q. robur

and lowered activity of insects and their efficiency of

pollination in A. platanoides. This explanation is tentative

at best since we did not measure flowering intensity per se.

Therefore, we cannot determine whether trees produced

many flowers that failed to get pollinated or were affected

in some other manner. The fact that few flowers developed

during rainy conditions might simply be a coincidence.

The relative decoupling of seed production by trees in

BNP from environmental variation is unexpected since

strong weather effects have been found in numerous other

studies of these species (reviews in Matthews 1963; Bar-

zdajn 1991; Suszka 1993, 2006; Owens 1995; Tylkowski

1999; Selås et al. 2002).

The climatic conditions faced by trees in BNP are likely

more benign, and their seed production less often limited

by weather extremes than those of trees growing in harsher

environments. For example, Selås et al. (2002) found that

abundant cone production in southern Norway required

warm summer weather (June–July temperatures [15 �C),

in the preceding year. Summer temperatures in BNP

remained above this threshold. Thus, even if high summer

Fig. 4 Annual variation in defoliation scores of deciduous trees

species in BNP, 2002–2006. Median (bars) and 75 percentiles

(whiskers) of the defoliation index of 30 trees/species are shown.

Defoliation scores varied between 0 (below 10 % of foliage missing)

to 3 (heavy, [75 % of foliage missing; for more information see

‘‘Study area and methods’’)
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temperatures remained important for flower bud formation,

their variability could not account for the interannual var-

iation observed in BNP.

Our data indicate that defoliation by folivorous cater-

pillars may have detrimental effects on seed production by

trees. Heavy defoliation of all deciduous tree species in

2003 in BNP coincided with a very poor seed crop that

year. The caterpillars could act directly by destroying

flowers/embryos, or indirectly—the cost of developing a

second generation of leaves by a tree could be so large that

the caterpillars negatively affected the trees’ ability to

produce seeds. The defoliation, however, may not be the

only factor involved. On the one hand, despite heavy

defoliation of C. betulus in 2002, trees showed an ability to

produce bumper seed crops that year. On the other hand,

the ‘‘late-’’ leafing form of Q. robur failed to reproduce in

2003 even though the trees were not heavily defoliated that

year (Wesołowski and Rowiński 2008). The effects of

defoliation on seed production have been little studied;

only Jones (1959) and Gurnell (1993) even mention that

defoliation of oaks (by Tortrix viridana) caterpillars could

have prevented acorn production by Q. robur.

An ideal masting species consists of perfectly synchro-

nous fruiting individuals that either produce large quanti-

ties of seeds or none at all. Most species studied to date,

however, fall short of this ideal pattern (reviews Kelly

1994; Herrera et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops 2000; Crone

et al. 2011). Several tree species of BNP did match pre-

dictions for masting species: (1) seed production varied

strongly among years with bumper crops observed in some

and little to no seeds in others and (2) variation among

areas was highly synchronous within species. Though the

species differed in the degree of this variability, P. abies

exhibited the highest variation among years and highest

synchrony among individuals (i.e. trees tended to produce

either bumper crops or none at all, few intermediate crops

were observed). Q. robur displayed a similar pattern of

interannual variation and retained high synchrony among

individuals despite disparate leafing phenology (early and

late forms; Wesołowski and Rowiński 2008). Interannual

variation in fruiting by C. betulus was lower than in P.

abies or Q. robur but trees did exhibit a bimodal distri-

bution in yearly seed production that was well synchron-

ised among individuals within a season. A. platanoides and

T. cordata, by contrast, produced seeds more uniformly,

with intermediate seed crops found in six and eight sea-

sons, respectively. Seed production of individual trees was

less tightly synchronised than in the other aforementioned

species. Thus, trees in BNP can be ranked along a ma-

sting—non-masting axis, from high ‘‘masting’’ P. abies,

through Q. robur, C. betulus to low ‘‘masting’’ A. plat-

anoides and T. cordata. This raises an important biological

question of why trees living side-by-side in the same forest

exhibit such different patterns of seed production? Does it

follow that intermittent mass reproduction has differential

benefits to each taxon?

All proposed explanations of ‘‘masting’’ incorporate the

idea of trade-offs between growth and reproduction and

between investments in current and future reproduction

(reviews Kelly 1994; Herrera et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops

2000; Crone et al. 2009). In order to produce a super-

abundance of seeds, a tree must incur a cost; the tree, thus,

must divert resources and energy from vegetative growth to

the production of seed crops. Therefore, ‘‘true masting’’

species (sensu Kelly 1994) are predicted to reallocate

resources from available reserves into seed production to

produce large seed crops. This pattern should be expressed

as either (1) a negative correlation between seed production

in one year relative to the next and/or (2) low tree growth

(measured as radial wood increment) in bumper crop years

(Silvertown 1980; Sork et al. 1993; Kelly 1994; Koenig and

Knops 1998, 2000; Kelly and Sork 2002; Monks and Kelly

2006). Although such correlations have been found in

several species at the population level (review in Kelly and

Sork 2002), including Q. robur in England (Crawley and

Long 1995) and P. abies in Norway (Selås et al. 2002), the

predicted relationship between reproduction and growth at

the individual level (studied only in about 10 species;

Monks and Kelly 2006) is not always found (Seifert and

Müller-Starck 2009—P. abies, _Zywiec and Zielonka 2013)

or it appears not to be causally related (Knops et al. 2007).

We have no data from BNP on variation in tree growth rates

to check the postulated growth/reproduction trade-offs, but

the predicted negative relationship between the current and

the next year seed production was found only in P. abies. In

this species, bumper crop years were almost always fol-

lowed by poor crop years—only a few trees ever produced

cones in two consecutive seasons. Other tree species did not

follow this pattern—they sometimes produced bumper

crops in consecutive years, and some individual trees could

produce superabundant seed crops over 3–4 (up to six)

consecutive seasons. These observations indicate that pro-

duction of bulk seed crops did not necessarily always

exhaust energetic and nutrient reserves of trees; the trees

can apparently ‘‘decide’’ which fraction of available nutri-

ents shall be invested in seeds. Because the trees observed

in BNP were mature individuals, with crowns already

reaching the main canopy, they likely could afford to invest

in reproduction more than their younger counterparts (see

Seifert and Müller-Starck 2009). Moreover, deciduous

species studied in BNP grow in favourable conditions on

rich soils and in a locally optimal habitat type (Faliński

1986), far from the limits of their respective geographic

ranges, whereas P. abies is found in less favourable habitat
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(Faliński 1986) at or near the southern extent of its boreal

range. Perhaps, these relative geographic distributions may

explain the differences in fruiting patterns among species.

Hoch et al. (2013) demonstrated in C. betulus and in

close relative of Q. robur, Quercus petraea (Mattuschka)

Liebl.), that fruiting was independent from stored carbon

reserves, and their seed production relied entirely on car-

bon from current photoassimilates. Therefore, if resource

accumulation is indeed required for mast seeding (Kelly

1994, Koenig and Knops, 1998), it is likely that, contrary to

some herbaceous plants (Crone et al. 2009), resources other

than carbohydrates (e.g. N or P) could be limiting. How-

ever, even if seeds are not produced from stored reserves,

the tree has still to decide how to allocate the current

assimilates between vegetative growth, seeds and forma-

tion of the next year’s flower buds. In all tree species

studied in BNP, the latter are set on the same branches,

alongside with the fruits, so any physiological mechanism

inhibiting initiation of flower buds by developing seeds

(e.g. Packham and Hilton, 2002) would automatically

result in alternate mast and fruitless years. Such simple

feed-back mechanism, though, could work only in P. abies;

Tiren (1935, in Matthews 1963) showed that in this species

flower bud formation reduces the potential foliage pro-

ducing buds in that season, whereby the possibilities of

flower bud formation are reduced in the next year. In the

deciduous species, though, the means of seed production

control would have apparently been more complicated.

The purported adaptive benefits of irregular mass

reproduction stem from the ‘‘economies of scale’’ (Norton

and Kelly 1988); trees should increase relative fitness by

producing occasional large episodic seed crops rather than

regular smaller crops because of more efficient pollination,

seed predator satiation, fruit dispersal or any combination

thereof (see reviews in Kelly 1994; Koenig et al. 1994;

Herrera, et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops 2000; Kelly and

Sork 2002). As no tree studied in BNP produced fleshy

fruits to be dispersed by frugivores, all seed dispersal by

vertebrates thus constituted a by-product of seed predators’

activities. Therefore, in BNP, the ‘‘dispersal’’ benefits

constitute just a subset of a broader ‘‘predator satiation’’

phenomenon and will be discussed along with it.

The relationship between rainfall during the flowering

period and subsequent seed production suggests that pollen

availability might limit seed production—at least in some

seasons. The ‘‘pollination efficiency’’ hypothesis states that

masting should be selected for in species that can achieve

greater pollination efficiency when simultaneously mass

flowering (Norton and Kelly 1988). This fitness advantage

should be more pronounced in wind-pollinated species

rather than in animal-pollinated species since a mass dis-

play of flowers in the latter could overwhelm the capacity

of pollinators (Sork 1993; Kelly 1994; Herrera et al. 1998;

Koenig et al. 2003; and references therein). Empirical

observations confirm this postulate. On average, wind-

pollinated species tend to show higher inter-year variability

in seed production than animal-pollinated ones (reviews of

Herrera et al. 1998; Kelly and Sork 2002). Data from BNP

support these observations; wind-pollinated P. abies, Q.

robur and C. betulus exhibit more interannual variability

and greater within-season synchrony than insect-pollinated

A. platanoides and T. cordata.

Apart from synchronous production, availability of pol-

len shall also depend on the density of conspecifics repro-

ducing in the neighbourhood—trees growing in dense

conspecific patches would be less often limited by pollen

supply than scarcely distributed ones. Hence, pressure on

synchronous flowering should be less in the former than the

latter (Nilsson 1985; Nilsson and Wästljung 1987; Norton

and Kelly 1988; Knapp et al. 2001; review in Kelly et al.

2001). This could possibly explain the more synchronised

reproduction in P. abies and Q. robur than in C. betulus in

BNP. P. abies and Q. robur occur in BNP oak–hornbeam

habitat as isolated trees, whereas C. betulus is the most

numerous tree, forming a continuous canopy over much of

the park (Wesołowski 1996; Rowiński 2001). Failure of

flowering of a few neighbouring trees would likely have no

detectable effect in C. betulus, while it could limit polli-

nation in P. abies and Q. robur. The relative scarcity of Q.

robur was enhanced by its phenological diversification—

flowering periods of the early and late individuals rarely

overlapped (Wesołowski and Rowiński 2006, 2008).

We were unable to gather observations on the fate of

seeds, so we are, thus, unable to address the ‘‘predator

satiation’’ hypothesis directly. Though, it is known that—

similar to other areas (reviews in Yang et al. 2008, 2010)—

pulses of superabundant seeds in BNP trigger shifts in diet

and reproduction of numerous avian and mammalian seed

eaters, and these pulses likely have far-reaching cascading

effects (Pucek et al. 1993; Okarma et al. 1995; Zalewski

and Jędrzejewski 2006; Wesołowski et al. 2009; Tomiałojć

2012). The bumper crops engage not only sedentary con-

sumers (which could be eventually satiated), but also

attract highly mobile nomadic avian seed eaters (such as

e.g. Loxia curvirostra L.) that increase the overall preda-

tion and costs of masting (Nilsson 1985; Nilsson and

Wästljung1987; Kelly et al. 2001). In contrast, however, to

insect seed predators that only kill seeds, vertebrate pre-

dators in European forests are often simultaneously seed

consumers and seed dispersers (Nilsson 1985; Nilsson and

Wästljung 1987). Thus, their increased attraction to ma-

sting areas increases seed destruction but also increases the

proportion of seeds dispersed and/or distances of seed

dispersal (‘‘animal dispersal’’ hypothesis, Kelly 1994).

Thus, increased seed consumption may be offset by the

dispersal benefits for trees.
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In BNP, trees have only a few common seed predators.

Seeds of different species are likely attacked by largely

disparate sets of insect predators (e.g. Turgeon et al. 1994;

Stocki et al. 2007). Also, the assemblage of vertebrate seed

consumers varies according to tree species. For example,

acorns are consumed mostly by Garrulus glandarius (L.)

and mammals up to the size of Bison bonasus (L.) (Kra-

sińska and Krasiński 2007), whereas P. abies seed cones

are extracted mostly by several bird species and Sciurus

vulgaris (L.) (T. Wesołowski and P. Rowiński, unpublished

observations). Thus, each tree species in BNP most prob-

ably has to cope with a unique set of predators, which may

differentiate relative benefits of masting. This is probably

why, in contrast to some other places (e.g. dipterocarp

forests, review in Appanah, 1993; four Carpinus species in

Japan, Shibata et al. 1998), different tree species in BNP

produce bumper crops largely independent of one another.

In sum, a large proportion of seed crop variability,

especially the occurrence of synchronous bumper crops, of

trees in BNP is likely not due to abiotic (weather related) or

biotic (defoliating caterpillars) extrinsic forcing. Deciduous

trees have the ability to fruit copiously in consecutive sea-

sons, demonstrating that there is not necessarily an ener-

getic trade-off between reproduction and growth, nor are

individuals constrained to non-reproduction due to resource

depletion following a bumper crop season. This indicates

that trees may have the ability to ‘‘decide’’ on when and

how intensively to invest in reproduction; in this case, trees

opted for bumper crops in some seasons and non-repro-

duction in others. Identifying environmental cues used in

this ‘‘decision-making’’ process, in combination with

physiological mechanisms by which such ‘‘decisions’’ are

arrived at, should be the goal of future work. Our data

suggest that trees in BNP could be under selection to

enhance reproductive variation, i.e. trees may be selecting

for the ability to mast (reviews Kelly 1994; Herrera et al.

1998; Koenig and Knops 2000, 2005; Kelly and Sork 2002).
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